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THE WAR OF RACES

The President was afraid to give the

right,of suffrage to the negroes lest it
should beget a war ofraces; and now we

see that war begun and carried on under
the stimulus given to the rebellious spirit

of the South by the conviction that the
Prnsident's sympathies are with the South-
Atiitichltes and against the negro. Does
any one believe that negro school-houses
and churches would be burned down in
Maryland, Virginia and Tennessee, and
negroes shot down by the score in the
streets of 3fcmphis, if the negroes had
votes! 'The possession of the franchise

would be the best possible protection to

the black against a war of races; whilit
the lack of It has simply served to provoke

what the possession would have prevented.
In the Memphis riot the most inhuman

outrages were committed on the colored
people. Their churches, school houses,
and many of their dwellings were burned,
and men, women and children were burned
alive. To what are we to attribute the
outbreak of this fiendish spirit ? Do not
the meit engaged in it feel that because the
administration of the national government
is practically on their aide they may, with
perfect safety, hunt down, kill and destroy
a rare that is politically powerless?

This evil spirit, it must be remembered,
is not confined to Memphis. In various
parts of Maryland the school houses slid
churches of the colored people have been
bUrned down; the Memphis riot had its
fon-runner in Norfolk, Va.; and in Peters

burg and Itielonond the colored people
have been singled out as the victims of
Southern fury. In the latter city they
have been disturbed at worship in their
churches by pistol shots fired through the

windows and by eve' v other possible act of

annoyance and persecution that could safely
be carried on withaut detection by the mil-
Lary occupying the city; and in Petersburg

three attempts were made in one night to

burn down as many negro cluurchts.
It may he said that the negroes bring

this upon themselves; taut the accounts of

the Memphis riot 110 notbenr outthat idea,
and the following from the same copy 01
the Petersburg littler, which contains an
account of the three fines above alluded to,

disproves it, so far as Virginia is concerned
"In no part of Virginia or of the South

I n better feeling exist between the
whites and blacks. With exceptions tic

trifling for mention, the demeanor of lb.
colored people in Petersburg has been al
that could be desired, and the ismtmenda
lion of their general conduct has been un
stinted."

PATENT VOTE MACHINIF-•4.
The New York dlerdld—good Democrat

is authority—in alluding to the recent ac
tire enforcement of the excise law in tint

city, says:
"The low groggeries that exist in pesti-

lenthd districts and help to nurse if not to

engender epidemics, will he those most of
fected by the new law. These places at
present furnish a means of livelihood to

perhaps twenty thousand of the most shift
less class of our population. It becomes au
interesting question, therefore, as to what
will benome of this number of people when
they are thrown nut of their usual employ
meta. it should also he taken into consid-
eration by those who are working the
present temperance reformation, that these

'deem are the habitual haunts of thousands
of intemperate and idle persons who will
beoome houseless if not homeless tiller these
dens are shut up. The Democratic politi-
cians of the city have kept these places alive
byfostering them for the votes that can he
obtained therefrom. They have been literal-
ly patent machines from which votes are
turned out to order."

If frank confessions are good for the soul
lid, one should he of immense benefit to
the soul of the Herald—always provided
it has one. That the low grog shops of the
rile haunts of New York have been liter-
ally patent machines front which Demo.
cmtic voters in any quantity, have been
turned out to order, is a fact well estab-
lished in the minds of men conversaut
with the facts; but it is not often that the
Democratic prints will, as in this instance,
frankly confessit.

THE NATIONAL FINA NOP-%

The receipts intothe United States Treas-
ury for the nine months rit the fiscal year
ending kiwi] Ist, were $410,000,000; and
the Controller of the Currency estimates
that the rerakts for the year ending July• ...

Ist, will reach crdin,o(lo,ooo.
The new tax law wil) probably diminish

receipts from several sources for the next
year; but there will be new taxes, (such as
the tax on cotton,) and the Elouthern Slates
will probably yield cou,iderable revenue;
so that the receipts for the year commen-
cing July let, MI6, will not in all probabil-
ity be less than the total for the current
year.

The aggregate being thus large It seems

reasonable to hope that there will be suffi-
cient margin to perMit a large reduction of
the public debt. We have now reached
the maximum of that debt; and having ex-
tinguished the floating claims that have
accumulated since the war closed, the de-
mands upon the Treasury will be confine
hereafter to the interest on the public debt
and the ordinary expenses of the govern-

ment. After paying these there must, if
due prudence be used by Congreca in the

appropriations, be a handsome balance left
for the reduction of the debt.

IMAM nENDERSON, the army contractor
who is on trial at Nashville, before a court
martial, for fraud, Is one of the proprietors
of the Louisville Journal. Himself and
his friends are considerably disappuMlcd
at the decision of the l'resident, that he

must be tried by martial law. He hoped to
obtain an acguittal by going before n jury
of Hebei proclivities.

LYNCH LAW IN Immna. —A corres-
pondent writing from Jerseyville, Illinois,
gives the details of the killing of five horse
thieves by a party of "regulators." The
Sheriffof Jersey county tried to atop the
bloody work, but failed. The "regulators"
say that when they have killed three more
of the thieves, their work will be done.

SiXTKEN thousand barrels of floui me

lying In the warehouse of one mill at Min-
neapoliii,'3finnesotit, awaiting the opening
of navigation to be shipped east. Newly'
three million bushels of wheat are in store

at points of debarkation on rail and river
awaiting shipment, which does not include

the large amounts still held by farmers.

Tint Unconditional Union members of

the State committee pave called a State

Convention of the Union menof Maryland,
to be hald-in Baltimore on the6th of June,

to organize and takesuch action as will

prevent the betray the party and the

State into the hands of the enemy by' Um

treachery of the Johnson men.

El El

THE DEAD OF THE WAR

liceordtue to tables compiledat the War
Department, the number of enlisted men
in the Union army who died during the

war were 280,420, or whom 96,1. 49 were

killed or died of wounds received in ac-

tion, and 184,331 died of disease. It will
thus be seen that nearly twice as many died
of disease as of wounds.

But while this is true, in the aggregate,

it is not uniformly so in detail. Pennsyl-
vania, for instance, lost 10,284 by the bul-
let and 11,090 by disease, the proportion
being nearly equal; New York lost 14,445
by the bullet and 17,407 by disease; Ohio,
11,235 killed and died of wounds, t.nd 14,•
MNby disease; whilst Maine lost 9,871 on

the field, and 5,544 by disease. Illinois
8,905 killed or died of wounds, and 19,934
by disease; Michigan' stands', 3,927 to 5,-
499; Wisconsin, 8,818 to 6,986; lowa, 3,-
444 to 5,642; Kentucky, 1,854 to 5,245;
Missouri, 2,865 to 7,346; Connecticut, 1,-
962 to 3,309; Rhode Island, 476 to 1,073;
and the Colored troops 2,997 to 26,301.

As a general rule the deaths from disease
were two to one among the men from the
Western States, except Ohio, and front the
New England States, except Massachusetts,
which stood 6,029 to 7,084; whilst among
the men from all the large States, New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, the ratio is
nearly even, being the nearest so in Penn-
sylvania. Is it owin ;to the fact that the
cities furnished so large a proportion of the
men in Massachusetts, New York, Pens.
sylvanin and Ohio, that the menfrom. those
States were healthier than those front agri-
cultural Slates?

THE MEMPHIS RIOT
The Memphis papers to the hi lust. con

Min accounts of the first two days of disor
der, btu, add very little to what our tele-
graphic llurrespoudence has furnished. All
agree that the opening of hostilities was n
fracas betwei n a white and colored man.

This of itself was a matter of little conse-
quence. In any other place an active po-
liceman or two could have led both the
combatants to the lock-up. Iu Memphis
the case was very different. A general
melee ensued, in which the fact that the
shires were the aggressors k shown by
ver twenty negroes being killed and woun-

hA, while only one white was killed, and
WO others being hurt. On the next day
Wednesday) some shots were exchanged

between a large number of negroes and an
equally numerous assemblage of citizens

and police. Of the affair, the Past, the
only loyal journal in the city, ways:

The excitement ran high, and spread
throughout the city. The Sheriff and
Mayor called 1111011 the citizens to arm thew,
selves and pia down the ',genes. General
Stoneman, howeverestablished a patrol
and disarmed the citizens who were crowd-
ing to the scene of the disturletnee. Ne-
groes who knew nothing of the not were, is
several cases, in different parts of the city,
beaten to death or annt down in sold Gland_
The colored people fled the streets. Ire
moo a large crowd of citizens, al the torn ex
nf Jefferson and Main streets, a...ding 4 a
passing negro. Another crowd, near by,
got hold of a negro boy of fourteen et
fifteen, and nearly, icnot quite, beat bins
In death. It is a wfinder that not more
whites lost their lives by the wild shooting
along the streets.

I lenry Dunn, engineer of engine No. :1,
is Said to have been killed. Policeman
Shaterly is said to have been wounded. II
is reported that fifteen negroes were killed,
and many more bruised and wounded.
The following arrests of negroes were mask
for connection with the disturbance: Jim
Posey, An\ Ratan, Joe Brown, Alfred
Turner, Andy Mills, Dan Lofton, Peter
Johnson, Solomon Pickett, a negro who
afterwards died. We regret to hear that
some of those arrested were, after being
token into etotody, nearly beaten. into a

We saw one with his head covered
with gaslids, bruises and blood, discharged

from the station house, there being no
ground of complaint against him. Let the
law la vindicated, and justice he meted
out on whomsoever it may fall.

A colored woman, while walking along
Main street, near the corner of Main and
Exchange, was shot down by a drunken
HUM.

A negro who crime in from the country
as shot off his horse anti the horse sto-

The body of a colored soldier who was
killed the day before, lay during the fore-
noon on Mulberrystreet. It -was repeated-
ly spit upon, kicked and cursed by ruffianly
boys. This soldier after being killed by a
gun shot and several pistol shots, had
been cut in the breast several tunics with a
knife.. .

Two white ladies made affidavit before
Gen. Runkle that Sol. Pickett (colored,)
who was dragged out ofhis house and kill-
ed, in South Memphis, had just returned
from his day's work, and had had no con•
nection whatever with the disturbance.
other affidavits were made before the Gen-
eral, identifying some who had killed us
peaceable negroes. Re will give the whole
affair a thorough investigation.

In theafternoon the rioters set fire to the
house, near the end of Causey street, which
has been occupied by 11. N. Rankin (eel-
"red,) for a colored school. Mr. Rankin
has had about two hundred pupils in atten-
dance. Ile himselfwas struck with a whip
at the corner of Union and Second streets.
The ruffian attempted to draw his revolver
to shoot him, but wasprevented by another
ritiven:

The Post editorially remarks
When theblood of our people shall be-

, tone cool, they will look with horror on
the massacre of unarmed and defenceless
negroes. The negroes may hove been, and
doubtless were, in the commencement
guilty of some of the offences charged, but
the statements of the Aenlaselte and Argus,
particularly, were sensational, and In the
highest degree exaggerated. We believe
they did much to cause the renewal of the
contest on yesterday. These newipapers
are busy sowing the wind, which, if it bear
not the whirlwind will be no fault of theirs.
That this riot was premeditated by the ne-
groes, no man with the slightest pretension
tocommon sense believes.

The Bulletin, which has been on all sides
of all national questions, and is still trying
to please rebels and Union man alike, with
special reference, however, to the preju-
dices of the former, attributes the troubles
to the abolitionists. It says ofthe negroes:

Taught that they have been foully wrong-
ed, because transferred to American bon-
dage from African barbarism—to a servi-
tude that has humanized, and, of Itself, had
there never been an Abolitionist or Seces-
sionist, would have given them a still high-
er position in the scale of humanity—these
ignorant creatures, thus taught and duped,
are not guiltless. Their woes are recited
by diseaseti philanthropy, till, maddened by
supposed wrong and real evils, incident to
poverty, ignorance and idleness, they are
prepared for outrage and crime.

The Avalanche, the ultra rebel organ,
gives but meagre details of the riot, but di-
lates in its editorial C0111,1111,1 in a most in-
cendiary manner. it asserts that the trou-
bles have sprung from a conspiracy of the
blacks and their sympathizers, and thus
suggests the expulsion of all loyal men
from the city.

The originators of this scheme of out-
lawry.must not be permitted in remain at
large in open defiance of the public peace,
and in menace of the lawful authority;but
they must be seized, inaircerated, and
brought to a proper and constitutional
trial. If this is not done, the citizens, un-
der apprehension Of the direful result
which history tells them will *fallow, and
with which the leading radicals, like • the
dead Ulddlngs and the live Sumner have

I oftenand publicly threatened them,_eanikeit
be expected to restmln those impulses of
preservation which finally overcome all
teazle:ST andprecipitateresults which Lisp/
blackened the pages of history and marked
the downfall of empires.

It continues:
This thing Is not the result of 'the mere

accident of a collision between a whiteand
black boy. We believe It to be the out-
break of a well organized scheme to bring
one collision which culminated before Its
time, but which having taken place, is
thought by an ignorant and brutalized port
lion ofthe negro populatiop of Memphis
tObe a good opportunity to redress fancied
Injuries to their color and race.

I=
The outcry made by the "incorruptible

host" against the determined stand taken
by the Senate in refusing to confirmremov-
als made by the President for opinion's
sake, has prompted a search into the rec-
ords to see how the President himselfstood
vn this question when he was a Senator ;
and fortunately we can in this, as in most
other cases, quote JouNsois against done-
sox with most effective force. In a speech
delivered in the tithed States • Senate on
Dec. 19th, 1660, Senator ANDREW Joni-

"How has Lincoln been elected, and up-
on what basis does he stand'! A minority
President by nearly half a million votes;
but had the election taken place upoa the
plan proposed in my amendment to the Con
stitution by districts,"he would have been
this day defeated- But it has been done
according to the Constitution and aecord•
ing to law. lam for abiding by the Cdn-
stitution; and in abiding by it, I want to
maintain and retain my place here and put
down lirr. Lincoln, and drive bark hi, Mi.
ranees upon Southern institutions, if he de-
signs to make any. Haw we ma the brake
in our hands? Hare we not gat the power?
Tire hare. Lel South Carolinaand her Sen.

afore come; and ote the 4th of March noel,

we shall have a majority of six in this body
against him. This surressful sectional ran-

! didate, whet is in a minority of a million or
nearly ses, on the popular vote, cannot make
hiss Cabinet on the 4th of March next, unless
(he Ssnate will permit him."

"Am I to be SO great a coward as to re •
treat from duty! I will stand here and
meet the encroachments upon the institu-
tions of my country at the threshold; and
as a man, as one that loves my country and
my constituents, I will stand here and re-
sist all encroachments and advances. Here
is the place to stand. Shall I desert the
citadel and let the enemy come in and take
possession? No. Can Mr. Lincoln send a
foreign minister or even a consul abroad,
u nkss he receives the sanction of the Senate!
Ran hr appoint a postmaster whose salary in
Wr a thousand <lotto ni n year without the
consent of the Sleoattl Shall we desert our
posts, shrink from our responsibilities, and
permit Mr. Lincoln to NOW' with his cohorts,
as we rossider them, from the North, to tar-

ry of everything? Are we so COWOrd ly Ilia;
now that we are defeated, nitconquered, we
Shall (10 this? Yes, we are defeatedaccord-
ing to the forms of law and the Constitu•
Lion; lint the real vklory is outs—the uoir-
al force is with us."

Here we find the President, then acting

as Senator, recommending his then (am!

now I Democrath• friends to refuse to con-

firm President Cabinet, and, its
they had then the majority in the Senate,
to put their feet don n firmly and ;eft], to

Confirm 'toy appointment Mr. I,IM -01.5

might make. That ho stands on hisretool
he has at,u Since tow us; and that living
the Mine he cannot etimplain if the Senate
should now follow the ndvinr he then gave

EC=
The failure of the Merchants' National

Bank itontintle, to excite general:Mention
The loss on aerotint of the Government,
directly and indireetly, will he larger than
Was at first estimated, while the poispeet
for resumption or any hope for the h-p,st
tors has pretty nearly been abandoned.
The ilinvern sa.lns to Intik 'wen hollow as
a bubble, and the money that ha. tn•oa ,o

ldrelv fed it he verdant Clll4, ha• ail b.-.•n
lost. The majority of stock is in the bands
of net, who are not re ,p,p,ilde The law
holds every man for the :tl.l 011111 ,)1. hi.
stock in addition to that sto, k. The coo
mitten• who are appointed to examine the
assets of Mr. Ilayur, ~f Baltimore, letiort
that nut of aver *7011,01X) tiles eantiol lie

day reitlize two per cent in rash. It is
olerStlkOti that the firm of Bayne ,' , of
Baltimore, have assigned their assets,
wtirh are probably not notch matter than

as billows: $.40,000 for the benefit of Bal.
timore creditors, $150,000 for the beutitit of
the Merchants' National Bank here, and
the balance for their general creditors.
There appears to he a large amount of
money on deposit by the officer in charge
of the Indian Rust fund, and also, two dia
horsing officers of the Postotliee. Depart
meat. Several l'aynast•r{and Qutirtermas
te•rs Lace various I[llolllltSon deptsit, but it
gPVIIs very ditlkult to leant the exact
amount of the deposits, or the
names of the losers. They cannot be
known for it few days. Controller Clark
has appointed .1. C. Kennedy of New York,
receiver, anti ordered the tank into liqui-
dation. Am examination will hike place
to-morrow of the assets and liabilities.
Col. E. Paulding is the Department Pay-
master of this district. which tainsists of
the District of Cslumbia, Virginia and
North Carolina. lie has bail at various
times several millions 01 dollars on hand,
and Itas always borne the very best reputa-
tion for honor and integrity. Ilis securi•
ties are now Bayne and King, both direc-
tors in the bank, and it is probably to their
Influence that there in due the large deposit-
placed in this bank. Gen. ,primer, not be-
ing satisfied with the way the bank did
their business, the first of last January
drew on the last of the Government mon-
ey for the Pay Department, and has since
had none deposited there. CoL Paulding
had not only not drawn out that money,
but having withdrawn moneyfrom South-
ern banks, allowed It to accumulate there,
when ten days ago, at the request ofanoth-
er hank officer, he transferred $75,000 more
to this bank. Last week, and but a very
few days before the suspension, he was no-
lifted by the cashier that the hank was in
trouble and wanted help. He was then in-

- duced to draw out $200,000 more
from another National hank, and deposit
it there. None of these operations were
known to Paymaster General Brice, and
the latter ones are in direct violation of a
clear order of the War Department, forbid-
ding the transfer of motley from one bank
to another without orders. It should be
remembered that no bank in the world has
any security for depositors, and the Nation-
al Bank act only provides for security, to
Certain extent, of stud, Government mone}•
as is placed there by the orders of the Ulu-
Led States Treasurer; and Fat long as it is
subject to his orders, there is no law to
Warrant any officer of any Department,
either interior or posted, to make deposits
there. This is the first time the National
Bank act has beets found to Inn deleetive,
and the proper remedies will soon probably
be applied. Colonel Paulding, personally,
it appears, had but $550,000 on deposit, but
the various officers who were subordinates
01 his, and whose funds he placed there, had
considerable, and it may reach the figures
named on Saturday, *700,000. In any
event it will he but little short of that. The
Paymaster General has ordered a Board of
Inquiry Into Colonel Paulding's accounts,
who will commence the investigation on
Tuesday.— Wash. eve. N. I'. Tribune.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
O. O. F.—The New Odd

YELLOWM• HALL. lu Ternpnranceatile,
will be DEDICATED with appropriate ceremonies.
on SATIJKDAY NEAT,. May lath. at 2 o'clock r. u..
under the auspices or ST. CLAIR No. WI
A cordial 111flllatlyo Is herebyr te od.ll to member,
Or theorder generally to participate col the occaaloo.
By the Committee. JOHN BB C'roa't.
nialkitd

. . • _

LECTURE.
Mf--LOVE AND MARRIAGE. by

PROF. 0. S. FOWLER, OF NEW YORK,
At bLANONIC FNMA Y AND AWN DA Y
L VAN! NON Maic inf. and DO, at A o'clock. Ti ck-
ads SS, cent.. .1.U. dd.,
I.l"Occasional consultations and advice as toKral Lb,

business. marriage, no. daily, from sto7, at the
MononAsittla House. Call at once on this teleran
l'brenolosiAt. 1 my9,641

PIC-NICE,PARTIES, &c.
`PIC-NIC AND PLEASURE

Xr..9-11.TX1i1191.
THE JON ME FERRY CM:WARY la prepared la

carry Cie-tole and Eleanore Venice toany pointonthe rtvet• within the 116111 A of Allegheny Conoty.
. Apply at the Wharf BOrit, root of Penn street, to

apinnted DAY/It WEIN!WE, ISupt•

R00748 AND BOARD- - -
-niountoiNG.--A few gentlemen
a i'll

mta be ACCOallaoli sled with imar.l room:ohmcchuhl ar,otommtatmrol 111, room„„lin bie for, collie., board owl hmi om . Dirret,BOX Milt with»u_ atm7o.r._

711001113 AMC) BOARD.-vurar-"ingsWAß4o"enallt=7l,l=7:f=iutuf.wwita, tux H. Pr; muor-!ri."lltm.ricZrazbel4 IntOntf

1,{,,. i:fl

CO-11riitlitTataldirr iNOTICE.,--Wehave thisJoy associated with as partner ami
General Managerof the rOnodry and Machine busi-

ess,in Which we are now !n d,)Ir.drubNELtilibl,formerly of the nown 'firm Of J.
Hebert &(10., and ritarithouse & Nelsonof this
oily. Hum' It. 'Hot.s.

0u:Y.111 WAR.
virrsstrasa £prU loot

SON Paid

N OTICE
NOTICES

The maderwarned, I'..romh.stoners named le the
Act or As e.naloly. roll tied ••A n Act tOlocorpOrntn

Till PITISBURGII GAS SAVINGS COMPANY:
Approven the 1211 a .tea of April. A. U.. MG, will
open itooia soil receive as bacriPtion to lilt Capital
Mock of sold Compao♦ at the °Mee of the CASII
INSUILANCE COMPANY. No. '.7 Fourth street,

Pittsburgh.
THE Sill, DAY Of MAY, A. LE, ison

At 10o'clock k. m.
WILLIAM PHII.LIII.
/AMEN t.ECONNOIt. IJNU. W. CHALFANT,
It. BIDLII,E ItOBEIFFeI,
W. K. N' MICE.
TtiOMAJ

IMES

NO7ICR—Theundersigned, Cons-

mLestovery naturd In the Act or Assembly, enti-
tled —An Act to Inverts:acts the

ENTERPRIZE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITIOBUBOoll."

Approved the 27th dnyof March, A. D., INK will
open Itunrks and receive sultsertptlons to the Capital
nirsra of ..Ad COTO pan), on the

19thDay of May, &. Dt, 1866,
lALMNK,Io'nlnthock e

A.
ty
M.,or.Pittsburgh.P 1thePOUUT Henna.NATIONAL.
Ci

JAMES o'CONNOIL
WILLIAMI'HILLIPI3,
WILLIAM BASIALEI, CommtesloncnI'. W. it,c.xersoN,
JAMES lIERDSIA.N
K. BIDDLK uoniars,

apladmrl

NOTICE.—AII persons interested
riri. hereby notified that the undersigned View-

er, ,appointedto viewand Mises. damages for the
opening of .1)A 'IS ALLEY. in the Senond Ward.
Allegisthy, from Webster Street to Pastii, Lane,
will meet on thepremises. on FRID AYMAT 11th.Inns, at:a•elock r. at., to ruilill the duties of their
appointment iCHEPH FLEMING

ARTHUR HUB.ION.
IHOHAS HALL.

NOTICE.—The holden of Con-
., Don Bond* teemed by tie Fourth Ward. Alle-
gheny City. echooldloard. for the paymentof boun-
ties to volunteers, are hereby notified that they will
be redeemed on presentation to theTreasurer. U.
FS tittlE,Fog., at the decond National Bank of
Allegheny. Interestwill not to paid on them after
May 4th, 1040. 11 . B. FILANCIS,

aleol:24rd rreAldent of the Board.
TRAD,.nIN N Arun+ AS LUCK. (

rinniquaGil. March 4th. IWA. 1
(11NOTES OF THE CRAWFORD.14NTTiitiliNK. Meadville:OlLCITY BANK.

Ott ClublYEN4llo BANK.. Franklin, awl rg.-
TiLULA M BANK• Titusville, will not belealttr
be reit by le Dank.inits,tf BYO. T. VAN BOURN. Cashier.

DIVIDENDS
FinSe NATiONA.I.. BANK OY /

Jl.l.l.l.lalawY, PA.,May nth, lee,.

TIIE PRESIDENT AD DIRECT-
. Olt,of ltd. Hank have this day declared s dint.
deadof Inv): rEll &NT. on the Capita! Mod,
nut of the earningsof the last Mx Inoill.hu, payable
oti Wu 14111ilk.. Ann.-sancta tax paid by the flank.

nly,estd J. P. KRAMER.. Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—At a
he

meet-
v.ch,lgor,f 1 IsEhnENY AS

YOUR PER C ENT.
Wandeelart,lo,o or the prt.fltsof the SIX months.
PrtYable on andstet thv 17th Innt

r 5.01.1 J. N. DA V ItSON. Trrms'r.
I•lTTsigt lion. !tiny 7th, I Ml{.

I ItVIDEND.—The Direct°, >4 of
.11.1 the 1.1.:"Y1.1Kh• N ATII,N AI.RANK have 'toils
'lay .leetan.-11 a di% 1.1e0.1 • •

=I
Free ..fI:,,erun,nt ax. pnyam, .lettkand.

141. I,shier

Milo, %%Aiwaal. Ile, lllrrnat nest
(Late l'llleborgh Trust t otolasa) j

UGH. Mny :th, )

THE PRENIDENT AND BOARD
ta UItCF.I"I, IS RANH have thla liar

deelare.l •
d1)1.1e45.1 of alVl' tillCENT. on the

CapitalSloe), ant of the earalage of the lael
month, payable 1,,t1.1•101, ft., "(Goverment ts,.

m0.30 .I°llN 11. sc•l'LLy.

Ita.~a ear l'Crt.hutit.ll, May 1,1, Ivo,

TIIF. PIDEMDENT AND DIRE('-
tor. of this dank hate this tia) deelare.l a 101 l -

kleiel of FIN.): ran T. oil Ile I apilal
oot ol the proa, of the lastLhs, 111
h.. pro.l to holders or ltketr treat representa-
tive- on ot oftr3 the, Ilth Wet.. free of clovrrnment
I. Wm: •,E11171.., c o.lk ler.

In y2.lltda Ito

11.0,1 11l 11“11.4 44 1.1r7tlil'Ill•11.
I.

rilllE DIBECTOKS OUTBID' BANK
I.a, .111 .1..1.r.1 n it,

1. 1(14 •ES on ~14..1,4”4-1., oat of tlt..4,1441.
11,.. 14-1 .4 • l 141)+.1.14.1.: .or

1.11, 1r repr...... e, 1011 aft, tin 111111111.1
my, 1011.4",1 s• Y. .1. 111 /11.1.FYIN. 1

n.'1,11 II A70,701. 11ANX.
MA) 10, V.. 1

nIVIDEND.-The Prenideiit awl
111met•.ra1.1thlwBank ha.e tlll.l day ./..e1ar...1

.1141.0.1.1 VIV VCR CENT.. Ire t.t., ern-
-Inen, On, theprod, coi she 1ZAt. v. on•011.,
nay al, tIo ,L....1.1.0k1era on and alter the 711 i1u”.1.7v..) I'. 11. 1111.1.0, zarhi.r.

0,111 1t EoTlllMlltll,
Vcrr..nt to 11. 11.0.11.1,

irVIDEND.—The Board of Di
rurtora of this I °wimpy have 0113 ,lay deg•tar•

...1 a dl. ',lend of VI 1 1 10. Ylnlllea...oShare of
the 1. alolal Vtuek, 111/, I.lr Olt rartte‘l pn.dta of cl.

pire.l riot, IIthe tart ala 111.11t1i., free uI tim ern-
nt and Sta.. LAI!, 1,a).11... alookhol,era onand alter the 011th 11.11. W.N. V. UElll3lO[l%

14,retary.
k.lt 11 kNott. LTA Sit OT Itt.tt,

Inn,rst Roil. May 1.. ma..
BOARD OF DISUECTOILS OF

till- Itst)lC Barr 4110,1.1 of VI,
I'Ett. I ENT. out ot the urnlog. of tier lot
oollot. 1,41.41.1 e tortitu 4

The Lolled Mate. Int
I.f lir Haul..

V. MURRAY. CeL•ll.

PROPOSALS.
U.S.C-- UPTII*I nor*ll, PORT Or rtilltartion.

Dear altOrt' OrriCr— May Ist,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Sealed Proposals, seeompanied by properguar-

ntantees. Kaaing to lorms to be furnished on an-
pliration to this oMei., will be revered thereat, un-
til lu o'clock on the IIRSTTUESDAT IN JUNK
NEXT, for thesupply of the MARINE HirSPITAI.,

near this eit). with the articles of PROVltilkih,
MEL/WINS., so., estimated in said forms. The
quantities elated are estimated withreference Co
the usual number of patients In the Hospital, but
the UnitedStates reserve the right to take more or
leas ofsaid articles.aceordloKl)hutethey may be ac-
tually required. if the articlesdeliveredatthe Ho,

pital are not, in lb...Judgment of the physician, of
thehest quality, god adapted to the Hospital 10.
will he at liberty to reject the charpureinthe
other articles In their stead. and to the con-
traitor wit% any excess Co thecost over the content

l The Pnited t hen. reserve tile rigid to accept the
proposals for a boi• or any portion of thearti-
cle* specified. CHAS. IN. HATCHKLUN,

ritirreyar and AgentMarine liospliAL
enp7 :Tawdid

CARPENTERS AND BUILDER/0,
TAKE NOTICE, that until the Torn Ole MAY,

ONO. Sealed Proposals .111be reeetald by the
1111 l gaol committee, at lablestown, for the pee-
p°. or It MI./IRO ROBINtION`II RUN
CHURCH, Orate one mile south of Nobles/an.
Allegheuy mainly. near the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville Railroad. Also. willbe ghron for the ea
of theeatrator. the old brick chnrch, which la 75
b 7 Ntfeet and 111 inchwall, containing SS pews of
c• settle/it material. 1/raft adspecincaUous can tw
seen • by callingat the Poet Ottice In Noblestown.
Any Rather informationca he had by calling cc
the Her. J. tiRIE)L. near Nobleatown. Addrem to
Nobles town, Allegheny county, Pa.

WM. H. IkIORITEAD,
_anN,Swd ar Neenstary ofCommittee.

OFFICE OF CONTIVILL(OI Or ALLI(OIIT.NY CO., I
CCITSISCIIIIII, May CI.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
denied Propowsle will he retched althis oak< au-

tll 14th Ittatoutt, Inelnel•e, fbr rITIINE
ANCfI 1111.1l1GE *ernes Woody Hun, In 111eClul e
ltotoublp, on the read leading Rom Allegheny(Itty
to Beaver county, near lleltart•e tavern.

Plana and apecadcattona can he seen no appllen.
lion.

By direellon ofCounty Conarnleslouers.
snyi:lncl&wrir HENRY LA 5111r.11T, Confront,

BOOKS. STATIONERY,

THE CHOLERA.
Price Only 10 ernla.

The trlgln, /11.1sory, Preventionand Care 1.1

CII()1_,IEIR

7'lrough theWorld, and WrInlost and

MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT,
Endorsed and approved by the

latr.octilan.l. 30moult-sr.
Hy a ..11raer Inv* Physician.

['Dee Duly TenCents. For sale by

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,
49 Fifth St., !Masonic Hall.

my.

A TIIRILLINIi HOOK..
Political Economy ofProphecy,

the Inrtnq
of Itit=h"a_rnedre ilr.,'Llt".4llTtrat. l
Deal 111.1017 Of the it Of ita tart
Emperors, the Three Napoleon*. "'Rh no Appendl[

the Pope•s last lineyelLeal, and the Yirman of
the Suttee or Turkey, prophetically at.lasi...lenity
demonstrated. Illustrated toy P....0i15.' the N0v:17.0...rv: 17.0...r Icto, oollt li ur a
senile...l. Per sale by J. L. READ.

nityt 741.7 a Fourth street.

ATTORNEYS.
R . BIDDLE ROBERTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, No. VS Grant Street,

loy4l:l.rd PTTTRITURGII PENNA.

REMOTA/.
.12112LCOITZT,

Attorney at Law,
Hs. row-mot Ith oMoe to

1%7'c... 11.4 Wirth ESiarcsot.
my3llwd

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITS—A SURE CUHE fat! those distressini COM-

FiTs3Tr* inlitrNlZ/N% ti7/73 1 1I'FtTr a:.t:g;
Ultiltrith

itch a providential manner that he cannot
FlTS—eopllclittlltonlilyrefuse to make Itknown, ea

lial•cured evavgbaly who hoeused It, net,
FlTS—erhairlog failed ofa •IngleCann Itinginsl-

-ly sorC In cases ofrut as of Dyentepalat and
FlTS—the Ingredients maj be obtained from any

--flrogyisL SkINT MEE toall on receipt of
FITS—Ove cents topre-pag postage, ete. Address

ti. VHF:LI! Mtt" Ft, No. la tivaml
VlTl—street.Hence City, h. J. myttattf2twT

IIYIiAZV li ail I/ DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS Rz
----

_„ _
..........

C

WANTED—German and Amen JOB. 1101111 i E t... 10.
TT ell tvcarriroits for VIR,T-421.A., LIFE ~

AND FINE IN,NRANCE ,OMPANIEz. ,Sttlfli

A I:1MR Astllnts. 317 PID n sweet. n. y 3f if kVF .11-i .•1•} sl 1) 5.5..,T111. i:
_____

ttANTED—A FurniAhed Room. lW .

ifor n SINLE "F.NTI.EIIAN. within ilre Lar ge Stork of NoGoodsminutes war. or the Post Unice. Athlress •`13n.,11.•.
VP.U.> itottre. na77,11

WANTED—AGENTS—MALE and
T T FEMALE— In rscrl county anti lown.liiit, in

well our new' Picini,. •'11.12. AGAIN..• Agent, are
making from t. 5.00 to 1114.(n per day. A1..., a few
Agant. to ran es for •,IinANT ANI, MsI•Ame.," a'anti 'I.:UM...IAN ANMD s I•Abil, •• Apr.' to. nr Na-
r..., W. J. IiuLLA ,.I, A' . .

tuyl,Tnts

SPRING AND SUMMER,
I=l

WWANTED—Good Agents to Sell
bIiZTLAIAN AND MS CA.llrAll: '•, GRANT

AND HMI CAMPAIUNS,'J,(the letost oral/
elilL11•8 PRAYER, ,FIRHT LENS.mateh plc•
tuna,(and THIS AMERICAN INV], . OTIS. Them,

are allnew Books and llngraring, agents can
do better with them than with ar ~ther offered!.
°l.lt=orra'gidAOltEßass

mhl2:lyd3tarr:MDR

BONNETS IN ALL TIIE LATE STYLE,.
JAPANESE GIVSY.Y. SUN 111O% N. DERRN . SAI-

L. TR. SEASIDE and other N.., it, In

BTRA.W HATS.
RI ROANS—dealmil e
lIF.LTS AND BELTS NOS:
oRNAMENtI'it—SETS AND BUTT. TN,
CRYSTAL TRIAINIINIt9 AND BEAD
MEDALLION SET'S ANIT AUTTATN,
.iBICIIRE AN IT c LIR') N I.A.

.....

WANTED.---$1.401i PER YEAR EMBROIDERIES.
Y —i/Ve Went AGENTS t very-where tosell our FIRENcll I AllBRIE SP'l'+•

IMPROVED TWENTY-DOLLAR SEAV.k.WO MA- LINEN LOLLAR., -,1.EN% Es AND CI EY-,
CIMNES, three new kinds, under maul upper feud: LACE TRIM NIF.II SET. AND [IDE VS:
elonpsid. The
for leas than 143, whicharefulfylMoohlue

ternsed cry Mtn., oNdrtDs AN IT TA ,sF.,
& Wit+ron, 8 8100, SHETLAND S I.s retort

and Raettekter. All they cheap Marian. are IN- KID(MOVEN—De TEllnalk nTIONONNILN•rs. Circulars free. Address or call up- 4,lvy, AN 1, H.
on SMAW CLAIIK, Biddeford, • SEMI'S. DERBY TIE, mil` I'EN

deihde.dmt."'' PAPE..OI.I.AIts. I'l'I'' AN ITSLI I ItT FIBTN
I LINEN do do do do

DHAKyxiIII.IIT IsNITNITERtiARMENTS:LADIESANTI ~EN'"S IFR SALE. ER i 1,
TITS.

t'OR SALE—A pleasant Cquntry
Residence, at RUG WOOD STATION, Peunsyl •

vant•Railroad, one-half mile from Wilklnaburg;
acres of Land; a line new Dwelling centaintng it
rooms, andcellar underneath. sell tile house
with three or live acres, or the whole, to suit Pur-
chaser. For further Information, call on U. 11.
TOWER,I64 Fourth street, or on the premises.

uo7;dtf J. S. KIN..

FOR SALE-About FORTY BUILD-
INO LOTS, In _plan lola out by 11r. McKahl and

myself' on Woods Run. close to rallroads. Term,-

Small amount down: balance on easy payments an.
nosily. Alan, itnifroverl Dwelling. with choke
shrubbery_and unit. Title perfect. Enquire fit m)
Oil Tool Works. Nos. as, and 34 Ohio street. Alle-
gheny, orofJai..., oo the Prmtls'•

R. li. LE) K T.

VOR SALE—FLOUR AND PRO-
.- poor BURIN 1011. of over ten year. Standing.
in
Ie =ll, oetlon In the A, Innopportunll)'

Produce li'llainyesre. All et,narritinies'll,l:te In lbe
styletlT

confidential. Add:v.l% U. 7 SO, Pittsburgh.
nitt22;tt

1-4,011 SALE—IOWA LAND—S2,OOO
A-• —ABOUT FOUR DUNI/ICED AND TIIIILTI
ACHEH OF LAND, shunted near Wrmter Ulty,
Hamilton county, low. (on the 800of the P.M'.
Hallroadd Is ,offrrtol (or mnle for TWO TII,)uSA N

noLLAItII, en.h. Addrue, • 'UV. if MATT.
U1Y142. siv.)ll.if

1.4`011 SALE--A Valuable Country
Renidenee at Edgewowd Ntatlon. Pettwiylvatila

Railroad, one and • hair min, from Wiltloshory,
Eleven acres inn perchesofLand: a tine new Dwoll-
ing containing ten routhe awl cellar niolernenth;

Niternd other `lon, e knee+ on the pr•En hoes. Vor
inforroaocell at No. WO YlRit etruet,

Pittsburgh, or on the preinigea.
no7:dtf

FOR SALE.
• J. K. KIND

1-48F1.43-30 1.0007'.
The Ftriit Kefortned liresbyterlan Congregalloyof

Pittsburgh, (Or. DotittLAS. I'mator,) niter for sale
their property loexte.l on the corner of Mum and

berry alleys, and hut fret from liberty elroot.
The lot le IV feet by 14.5 feet, on . which ore Ike
Chum!, 11•11.1Ing. Anil • Truant !louse of 4 rooms.

Inquiries may tiemate of, or communlention• ad-
dressed to TllOl4. !OWITII, at the Yourth Natloos.l

or to It. 135Thlril
tn v2i3tatirtf

WOOD STREET LOT FOR SALE.

rur....t to an order the Orphans Con tofA l•
leghent County, Illy undersigned. Ttll3l.•e Uo m•ki.
side. In audition will et post to Pale. on ilia.
i.e. unless,

MIE

FULL LLVE OF .FOTIO.Irs

PPILICSEIS 1L.C110017.
Wholesale Rooms l'p Stairs

...Vbs. 77 ant/ 19 .7flarkel Sired
rinUaw .1 .

TABLE LINENS

SIIEETI.VG s,

TO WELI.VGS,

I=

1101ISE FI, N SII N G GOODS,

=MEI

WRITE, ORR & CO.,
25 Fiflh Street

NEW SPIIIINCi -1,1001118
AT

W. W. MOORHEAD'S,
No. SI Market Street

16IN VAI.IINCIALAI t: TRAMMED SETHI
,1/INT ANI/ VA 1.1,.NC1A Yli.;

CLIIN F.l' LACE (1,1.1,AR,
I'I.A I N ANI. MAIM-WIWI/ SHIRT FliONTn
NEAV 111 n LEV/kW/id/ILSKI, Plain. Inatln and Vlcnnrnlderatl, at

EmzEIMICI=II

PRIZE CONCERT
t IVITED STATES

PRIZE CONCERT,Thursday, May 3151,14,66.
2..•• Ittt•lt r n, that vat -no, I.OT OF it Itt ellSD

otttate on the Ka., ...It. tArt et, adroit..
the Charh.e Hotel.entetatatteina at the di•tan.,

Ophly-n,.. feet Nothtlo.arttly From Tll,l
anti has In a !runt of {lntern ft vl 4.11 A'Org.

and steniiin, bark .Isir l'r•tt...
Lafayette W 11,4.4 1,14., der.tanett.

For forth, particular, ',Ott In
T 11, eve I,:\a' I

or to A. M. BItoWN../.ll:.r .D'e';' , F".'t4 ""." Cilish)'s Opera House, Chicago,
No. Ito 1,1111. Are,

itly9 1nw, 13w1,,11.1

FOR SALE,

I=l

31
A CHOICE RURAL RESIDENCE.

t. nteltattantlatfraine 1 ottlaqr Mansion tot ,nuth

as rum..u.. Attinntl strrel, In Allegitt uv nit,i

rhnutt.tr, ittn•vrt utt,t .rty. 1/7,114,111, aleinblePrlxe•, • alur•l•t14`.1,!.

„.. 1.11,1 11,1 thrtte 1,111 tnd *v11,41,111,-will Tkk"
1116•1•Irr., Itsrluellug 114•0,0.0

4{l, 21111v.r., nntl ltlelten and ttntll rvvnut It, • 111 1,1 rib it lar

Dart nenitllnpt. l'lnt len 15.1111 tut. rrnnt I t •Iptt -•

AT

.00,000
81.00 est• h

.0.8. au.l twantllitl. ..,Blnnbass.ll 81g sr
rI,Y • Thr 'lll • .1' 11, r:1, 15,11.11

itelglabs.rlng .1 le au., PRI.
cliarusqvs, and all has Ittsi

ornalslosted a 1110 rhru Ltrrra. slirulflosr,
flossrrn. Tills I. lb.. 5...e5t

In lb.' "r ptal.is.-..ms. isl./.1 4•I rsrry lour draMll.s
thr will. the 188,111..••sria.rs I.lls.

i•ani. show ecm,l.l3lleissl.lBB- sok Insa,-- B,f •ity•• It
llss.,...lnforts B.f co.kanl ry b 4.111.1.

1- 18,18.11 s 31s4us7t,r4
strs,..l. I. vB.ll ..‘3lll‘str.l.‘18,1 ,••11,111.1 Sltllle. soo,
',srfruit. API.,

LIST OF PRIZES
$ll T,

I 10
con

IIN.A.
111, lOU

Ilrok, lit arid
Spn:lf .57 Fmirtit ntr...t.

GILEAV SALE

11111 In

1r .1.. do 5140

.

• do do .
,2.1 do do $.5 . uxl

.11, 1tt.1.11 oro N0...2 IC all 3 .11 A.%en, 111.1.1
1 4.. do Na. 001 strrl.t.... 5,100

.1.. N... 27 N,.”l.erry
4 do oit rulton. pa-ar Pau.

11.1Ylrref 10,100
2 4o 0t,., 1101 W. 1.11.1.1-1y and .1

W. Ind... . 6.000
I do Itu go.) )•

V. 1•Ily Lotr. 5t..500 .........

Co•.1.13n0n, WO oar), .....

.20 ..0 tlo g. 5 0 earl, . 10,11, ‘/
10 o 111t:10.1,011, 4.,01 each . 2,000
5.0 d.. 11A.Ittn 1101,1 WpArlo.”. *MO c.ll
I/O i.1.111,0 111A11101.1 Wa1e10.,.. 4125

DELAWARE LANDS
The largest. most desirable sad valoabh• HEAL

ENTATE., In FARMS. lIUt ar.34, &C., ever otlered
for sale atone time inthe Stale ofDelaware.

The snliserlber, iirliihlng to champ souse Inv,st-
mts by +entity Real Estate, then-Oreo,iffeaoendsell at Public Auellon, In the townof8511"11!, A,
State ofDelaware, at euxWlr.l.,l.•tl HOTEL, on

Margitley, the 14th day of June heat,
To commence at 104 o' .lock, A. a., a part or his
Real Estate, which, of its kind, la not surpassed by
any lu this country, as follows: Nos. I. It, 4. 0 asol
6, are Parma handsomely Oiled up and Improved.
contaluing each Rom %le to 500 a c res. All have
Peach and Apple tirehards. and •re within 2 to

Ilea of the town, near the Steamboat landing and
Delaware Railroad, and the Smyrna ('reek (good
navigable water,front* several or the farms. No.
7, a tract of ManLNash and, ,acreNo. t,the Lin
Kilns. Sheds and Office, with two acre lot at rni y rim

landing Nos. aunt to. two largelira arses, caps.
Steof storing lb to 20,000 busitets ofgrain,at hen),

Nto Landing, withnu aere lot to earl,. o. 11. a
WaterLot, known the "ship Yard." at Smyrna
Lauding.

Persons are requested to examine the property
before the sale. Plots of name may heerenprior to
andat lithe gain. Titlegoadto each parcel.

Theterms will he, ono-thirdcash and tile teshl oe
&credit of annual equal instalments, ex tending
bee years. Detail of the tones will be announced
at the sal, Handbills can be pi ocurcti by applying
to the subscriber, which given a lull description of
all the property. and the subscriber would refer to
the Delaware paps also for full account.,rarldlawdawWlSti erDEII. W. (LEMINn.

150 do American Piloting Ca,... bluer
11 steno-, $75each 0,7:A1

1.0 do Valeta Lever s.ll,er BuntingI:aat
Wat,itea, $lOcacti COM

111 do Diamond Ring, $lllOeach.. ...... h...
.to do do PI., B.i each X791
MI du t. ca-Ing Ilarliluca, $lllOeach M 1.1151
$ll do .lo do $74 each. 27U3
.1.1 Jo Sliver Platt.ii Tea fel, $7, tacit ..1,7w
lOU do ,ii, er 1'ahlitrit. 318 tacit.. • . ..

1,..0ti
1ii.,0110 do Album, iri tu $lO each 5. 1.77...
11,001 do Tooand TattleSpoon,4.: to $5 each .11.1.,
10.000 do Gold 1.1 ned liololetn and 111(15. $1

to 43 vio.ll . 21.115
111,801 do Pair(:r a' 1,.•141 Sleeve IluIlona.

$--. tit $4 welt, _ non
10,000 do 1,111Pt•tin, 111 boxs. $1 to V. each 7.,..ti0

50,0u0 no ILograslitgr and (111 Pal n 1Intr., 41
,i ~to IP rove ..

110 do Family 11 1hies. 41 . 4.3. II ....

,-

=OM do Clocka. litod,, Putiery, 41 to $lll
cull..

lot.,

ECE

MEE

FOR RENT
p LET,
=lll

itnaulre.at511 FOURTH ST ler.ET, below Market.
tophlw.l

VOR RENT—A Frame House
A. with seven rooms. Mono.. 0 1., mile. from nn
city, on Dm old Washington road; a good gardru.
excellentwater at OW door. for further particu-
lars, enquire of TOW CIL Real F.Mate Agent,
Nu. 104 Fourthstreet. 0-lf

11.4`0R RENT—The Lot on the cot-
s- nor of Mellor and Alleghenstreets, Ninth
Ward, together with the 0141 Brick

y
Depot Building

thereon. Thelot bas 141 fret front by lOU feet deep
to an alley. W 111 lease It for liraor ton years. Ap-
ply to 11 AI. 111. lIAItLINUTON, at Nu. 17 Fifth
Street, second Boor. Inti33l

TO-LET.—THE THREE STORY
DWELLING HOUSE., near the Bridge, Ve.l-

- street, now oestupittil by Mrs.t VilmaMat/Ingo.
containingam/ en bet! Li1.111.11,14 Imrenowt, kitchen, wash and hat /0. violet
mmeillable arrangents with a tenant, a considera-
ble portion of thefurnitnr..may restaalu InIlle house.my 4 W. ItoIt Issit N it.. Allegheny.

SZAW MILL & TURNING LATHES
YON RENT.—The subscriber for rent hit.

Water Power Saw Mill. near Swissvale Pk.
It. IL, together withTurning Lathes attached, cal-
culated for turning all kinils of atuti. Also. Lou
Dwell! ng Douses, /me offour atol the other of nib
rooms, nub as inueh ground as may be wantml.
Tnere Is water istiOleletit ruu the MID nearly ail
the year round. Immediate possession east be giv •

fuof themill an.l one bonny. with sin nmms. Var
rther littrlietalara, enquireof

JAMES SW
rny4:2w,l Swissvale Stlltitsn, Pa. Itallroul.

"rbe dra w. lug 51111al, play, 31.,1.11.• Concert,
the ,law of 11,ellprra KO

lb
lu.r.on-

eau wit n0.... 11. A 1 T, 11lIN. app t...41oin,
.upurlnle•nd 43/1.,•. Ail 1/111,11A—

Iraand awl-11l- 1.,—,upp11,61 11.1.
..lug as p10,11%11.-.1. Partlre ludalluot

ontll nll.r the ,Ira.
and if their nutul,,, appear. No Ills. 11,1 al drawl/
AMAIN', I.IIYy for. a rd 1.1.•Ir Ilekrt. Immedi-
ately, with lull d1re.,.111,1: u• to the altlmolug ut

~,,,,,,, ri,k. Sr.-a le no,. prin.
cli,al and /owl,. ..turt, ate olly. 4,1
nt our "Mee Irlrr 91.1 u cacti'
...111 1,, uu11;,,0 r..4.tid prli, and .lamp for rt.•

lllru IN/SlAgr. 1111.11 A\IIII.I..I.IABLEAtiENT,
WANTED in I ell), lawn •11.1 (lIY
I'lllll.ll ,v 1 , y ro•al Inoluevtueolta nrr
I•rrd.. . .

SI.EI IA r. TERM, SIR I H RATES— Any part,
to. ..or.. a. 1.1, ot or loon, On hoot rot ticket,.
alnd for tttttt ey for the%awe. will he al-
lowed Mr follow.. conont--10.1. I It.

'rlertet. "nu * 4

111 err ry nofemelt bittoberibcr.
nd thelr Slip It, coutitY

1.1 1., .Ir.,(trder, -

i0n..., yl,l. r... 1 I.e•I . soaN 111 at

All ron.ll. t. 14,1 r«.,.4 in
N111•4111,.. tiltAl.l,4ll/1, S I

Drarbor. ,rret. • liiraft... 1111
[frt.", ..913.

TI. h ",:tle I.
totirgli 3111 i v ally.
111 lionso ht.. G.

011 r ~..t irral Agrat IVVitt.
OM., N.,. ft: FuUßTlV.ht.r.,c

.11.• proprlel.d, . d"nate to th e I.locals and
Douglas alnnulnet" leundit Mon, then. "'III
lw Vo r . r...r.rvrd rnan ft.r uor.ou drawing Om
1131,11Viirin. far Iltr introo.r.

I.lx-srual..r, Alltane,..la. . .• .
Hon. 1:..0rp• V. Lao retire. M. I'.. Pron,
Hon. Alcs. IfanAnll, Ex onus', .4" V, 1...
Hon. W. F.3.•M. vfPeon,
Hon, Major Don 1.. Ind.
Hon. %Vol. 1.30n5, town.
Ito.. Joao,lt hobo.. I Clovato.

•Non. of MuMI.
.lamb For%) 111, Art. M. IL. IL, Olt'avo. 111.
M Iirool,rgWalvor~ hi.
Man-ell, Whitt:Sl 0., boo ori,ano, La.

1:11'.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

100 GENTLEMEN.

At the latest WILDRATE:, oew Ile mock at our
GREAT SHIRT AND COLLAR DEPOT,

No. 72 Fifth Street,
A splen.ll.l Ilue

SPRING AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
coat movotts

GAUZE. COTTON SHIRTS,
GAUZE ME:NINO SHIRTS,

LISLE THREAD SRIItTS
SUMMER HILLS 01111CfS,

MUSIAN DRAW FILM,
FINE JEAN DRAW Ells.

LINEN DRAW ENS,

ALSO,

VINE WHITE ItItESS 01110TS.
VA NCY vitr.m3l LAWN SHIRTS,

',LYLE, SILK. AND KID tilLovats,
LINEN AND SILK 111/Krti.,ENGLISH AND YttENCII SNACKS,

Late Nevelt!. In TIES,
Together withthe most Complete ;toeor

Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods
IN THE WEST. As our business Is exclusively
DENT'S FDIC-4E3MM*, we rarely fall topletbe In
that line. Remember our number,

72 7P1.2722. alltroot,,
Nearly opposite the Post Ogler—-
my3,2swim WAS IgUItDOOK& PUTNAM.

DRY GOODS. TRJNEMINCiS

EC@

SPRING DRESSES
~,` mkt r, rvirra a COMPI",'

ltir leastivEg "4,r111,.
inee ter iatv.a irep..rt.loots, we are flaw

114,11, a 1:114.1I 1." STOCK

NEW SPRING DRMES,
Inclll.llnor !lilt, de. 1.1 .1 V.,.

%., l•
I=

BATES A:. 8F.1.1
=9

EATON',

17 li'iftli

rt.rE

GOLD DIINLNG

S IVl' 11.418lit ELL.,if S,
SU.I" SIIaDES,

'l'll E VIRGIN GOLD lIDNIND COM-
l'‘XY'Or t cot.oRALW, 1250 6.ortillnm

•t-
hire-

r-slull t.n.•l‘. of +Which 950 are reeerled for
caoit,fluh.e.rll..ro Meet their own omen-a. and thew.

luastaga the affairs ofWe tvrapany. 1,111
....log eligibleas one of Its officers.

The President
I. to moan ago.p the llow.ttil of Director.

I=

The Director 3
HE Ise s, 1. Ivy th, rib*, fromltoona

• • •. al 111 e ant 1,-1.11,r for ..rxmitzation.
The Secretary and Treamnrer

..111,,erther :tr.! mrlect.,

Bankery

TIIK CENTRAL. NATI,,NAI. RANK. 1. 1111. A
Solicitors.

( VYLLIZ,
It“ligitT c(IN 1,.

I=

Arrieflemv. an• proverbial for I at 1.1117 - ,n,1 cool-
h which Ito v participate in eat,

prises ha, log for tin Ir obler d. ,•1•• pow,. oi

"ter national resources. Al,,,e time "Ilanroad,
at another •.1 oal - then Riper" or ••Ieon, ' • sod
more recently "011" have I. n all-absorbing
topic, In all the,. movers! ritri. a. am a ill Iva
rerolleetr4l,,thosewho look hold or thvm made

Sono. larger aniount. than MM.., accord-

'' ::71:7 1'a.; •r:"; 11..:n.".. 11:.',1 "• :t:
the repor, it their mines art. highly favorable
th.,l It t.uow that at the present time there are

I on the u ay from the ldge. of N.-Vadm and Colorado
ituttiermi• ',ars ofsilt cr.' at..l otl.''

belie, ed. thAt iliv eutlin•tasiu already manifestert
lon tin tn, to little tittle, he on great ly -

tress, .1 qL the r....‘.10 and eXhlbit of these ••re-
it rns. ' that tranana.rat.ll. rompaph, will spring upwho.. •Tikk, la•lng hasod at the greall Ihtlx.

ted "f ledge, will 1‘,.,..55r11t les..l,dra-

I I.lt. thanthat now to br had—thereby atelha to Il`a''
who avail to of o,caalool aoer y 1,044 1,1of -.cent-lug • 'original Interests,• • opportunity ol
TIINN lb.. Inege MaoonthnlJvrevelvr... M handsome advnio.n.

h them prellultaaryrseealm.), the follow logChust. o. TI n reverifully Tore laic d
Theproperty of the Company prOpoSe4 Insake of these “Ori.lnalllllrrr.ln."r00..1., of the followinglmages, all Mllial..*lll,

In a railsite ofAI, toile. ofCentral
I=

lll=

Nev., Vail Lni
VitoArtl.lll Lo.I

rtmrt.
feel.

1o 1.0.
f NV fret
r“,,t

I=l
=I

RI liBr.1)

1.A1,11, ,' AND MINSEN• efITTON HO

kurl •full Ilur of

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,

MU=

EIIIBROIDERI Es,
i_..A.crmi ch-cm:300,3, a5..,

.Net rvo, lre4au.t wlll bv soldat i0.7

F. H. EATON,
17 Fifth Street

I=

I=l

to yh

GERMAN OPERA

OE=
= ENZEI2

. . .•
Ifluole, or ••I.ou 0" 1.01. of 'AO feet,

••Heing a totalof 'SAM feet or ne.arl 0 half mtle
In leol(ll.hortront y, of rtrit 1.01,1 pr.oloelog ter-
ritory. of unlimited depth. togetto, .1111 all the
llyspu, AnilAligrl, /U141.01.0 all the metal, co.,oltrer, mod other inet.t.l•beas lug
.1,1 earth therein, :led all the rights privileges o 1

ncifren.thi•es thereto Incident, apps Ana all/owl,
lellß/Irrd, or therewith ono ally 110.1 orenjoyed, en-
der and Solder, to Ow prlsdletlon of the 14ov-em-
inent of the V1111,18,11....,

The titles to all 01whirl claims have Ire, it exam..
toed by a usemher of the Her, refident to Colorado.
111. opinion Is a, follow,

Tlllll, hr rrttih 111011 hare easefully t11.3.11110P11
Inc titles to the foreg&olulodes or ledges. and •at

•atistled that they are perhet.
TWINAKAIII.IIS, *IC, nt Law,

oe.tral ('II, 1,•101-adn.

The. and., of , 1,.blur Is Lan :111111...1 l 111.. 111.
optulion. of to:lnert.... allatlugulalwol rid/A.lln had
turn of seleneewho halo e‘aeolno.l that
following e visa+, thereto, a... 1 ol CIof.
F.dward N. Rent. In parheolar. of 11... New l or 4 U.

Aesey • Weer. In direr fly}' to paint
ior late tymented Prealdeut, Mr.I.toeoln,.IrvingauInterview will: Speak., Colfax, retaltre to the

hidden wealth "(Colorado. Nevada. At, raid.
• •I have very lame :.leas of the mineral wed hot

our nation; I belle,, practically
The f10n..1. Comfier, Secretary of tire Interlor,

In the Irilletal it, port prewauted to Cc:tweet:, dated
De.•enther till. Pea, referring to t br then prevent
rontlltlon ofoar IYrotern Terettorlee. nays:

ire wealth embedded in therueka of Iltdt exten-
sive region I. alallally theNtaanalltilt., and It will
fortiPth In futnre yearn llllllrretly a id luelpal par,
ofour means ofhoublattua the debt ....1r.., by
thetiorernment for theoveriltrow of the 1.,..at Re-
bellion."
The lion. Bennett.. .1: le gat. .1 ...ogress

I front Colorado, In rpeerlt before 111, Hon..« ofHop
reaentative, amid *Jodi, tog la aaa knOer of
the ol the from
what am told till pracheal wan,. who are well In-
formed upon thisnobjert, I do La r loreto-day heforn
till, linalla mild before th,• Iwintry. to , placed
upon thene,or.le aml read of all noon -Thal within
fo.a. Tear, ital... and tiltear the gold dell.
of olorado Territory will produce,VA1,14d1,111.111anal,

all tand 1, 111,11,Ihall I. sall rt. a al tolorral
wedtl. 11l void alone 1,111.011 nal a holly 14.lopril.
I peal. from the oohedIcahn:on, -111101, iiraelleal
tnlner, who let ,peol man, rear: the tntnea of
to,,llruta. wlot, I that to arm": re-

gum ofboloratto fne fLal•Ll,lvr, 41 1Ir 11, tit-

eattaustlble. and gull al arlng anal, rif
ws.tit3 Man 11l attlorni,. '

Prof.-ow Edward N. Kent. of the Sew York As-
y "Mee, says: "An to 11. •• 1,11 al Ila• galt

mince ofColorado, I Ant 1101 prepaten to ..

IN I (11110,1 enough le, lolly ..o.ploy illy time
ettlitu a .Ile. of 11,. noles of Crotral I Ili, the
lay:Athol of the at....e Ledge-. , to 11, rlo Iwa,

ofOwn, I have no to -Itattoo t ..ay tag. titl r I tut-
x 1111. rail 1111 11,, 1:11 111-1al

Wlllt. lakidtal 411.1 1Ile lar arand,
• "lora., le In my Ina . I. la% al ar ay-

rt;l:';at'l "1"""'"'"' the

The opinionenterlalued by lbw... lowingof Imbue
In tlele•11..trlet. .bows by the following ea trarl.

Faigllsit capital:ode hare poreha,..l anno..ooo of tht
Colorado tololog land, ..n.l thole a. nod ern
',loran., are now ell eon le to develop the :ono-. The
elarm. art' princlpelly aaidi and Tr all dletrieta,
analIrerent part: base Ills liven I the avaloil Lode of
I,twil feet for which they paid .C.P01.0 0.

Au Idesof mine of some claim:, (WI fret emelt
Mal. be formed when the fart io ranaal,red last II
arta. tilly yield minions 01dollar, and
Lisle. loorvenal 1t ia.,a meld All id! .0.0 per
foot. Mr. mai dl's read al 111,. Lade
lien lalLaa al 1 al 0, Cr tar 0,1. and

ha. beet, oth•red :tn.! irefo.e.l frel

Wholenale Buyers'applied at
" "

ACRUM, CLYDE & CO,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street,

I=

I.` A_ NC V (4-C)CODS

I=

4=01.11119L.AL 1111111.A.E1 C,N.

I=l

FINE IVORY FANS,
=I

FINE SANDAL WOOD FANS,

REAL POINT COLLAILS,
Fine Lace Collars and Handkerchief'

REAL HOUSTON HANDKERCHIEFS,

Imitation Guipure Handkis,
HIT% AND LIGHT COLOGED KIDS.

Eastern Prices

piTTEiBUIRGH,

Monday, April 16, 1866.

014'1111, Of th.• at.,,,.gllorh w•ruld
nwrg.

pu, hr
‘11.411 Ihr 111%)..111, tol

ha‘c s r.oottnan•t. It 110, .4.11ilellerto.•••1
Idate thvo, and to .11,1,1, I.IIMIO Hulk-
dred mod

lIVELROY, WHO & CO.;
54 Wood Street,

NOW OFFERINC

A VERY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

EITOOB 412.15"

DRY GOODS
[ED

N0 '2' I 400 IV gig
,

At Low Prices, for Cash,

WHOLESALE.

BUYERS FROM

WESTERN PENN'A,

°Rita NA L SIIAREN,
Which wilt cost the sulterrlbern hereto

Oue Illandred Doling, Ench.
Thus affording the man ofMolted means.. well as
the4copitaList. an opporlutilly to secure an interest
In Lidaregion of pear[lenity Inc. a. haus tible• wealth.

As all are aware. the n 4.nal plan adopted for tire
developmentof sneli • property le to berm et col:gen-

tly and Issue certificates lef stork. The plan here
proposd.rnay he vostsidered Oital-1 1411NARY to llie
formation of tyro or more 4 'ol3lpanies on OW, prop-
erties, which art nu trier( to too royal() leases or

mortgage:,
The nutlet MOM, n then upon 11.1. .011.th 1and

substantial basis, elce act, ottieer, from 3111., em-
-4lves, each nolliserlher twins , Ilginle Ilseposition
of Art artierr 441 the Compan).

In ordsr that handsome. retort, may he speedily
reattre4l. these subscriptions are based the
proinniltuu that theant...teethe en ludo. -lintel? on re-
ceipt of the thesis -Now read, lot delivery.. and
wnlzli only 1,1 esnentned nt ti.e other of the tander•
signed Leber,,uhr4erthing, :nay tease their laroht oa
brae) royalties. no a: Cgant.r.. Comp/Ude, In
the mdtai way for widelt there it an ample heals.

To areounatodate tine.. or unoderate ISWitleb. theseu are put at antieach, order to get the
list filled atonce, and to prevent any delay In the
organization of the Company.

('oumderlttg the -notnerour valuable —l.edses' .
which 44.onstititte the haste of this enterprise—the
Taleandequitable features-- the lOW prices at which
••Interestb•• In It are offered, and that each Interest
entitles the holder to liltpro rata shots. or MOCK In
aid, the Companies that may be organised upon
hem-reeollevilng that in all, there are only

I,Litat,interests to IW/41. 311.1 I i nly require
one -nu mired gentlemen rash to take TIN 161uu1 to
aboorbthe WllOl, It IslWl,lll/111.41 that It Is hardly

esnary tosliggest to those desiring Intenure ONSorNiOnkof these original Interests, lo at Duce send
In mete auhuerlpl lone.

Cheeks or Draft IS 611011141 he drawnto theorder of
the undersigned. whose einelorsetnenl will be .1. re-
ceipt, in addition to the 11111. that wlll be promptly
sent 012 receiving dhem.

United :states M-10's, 4alt's and other lids-
erument, Bonds taken at par, and .nny premium
or accrued Interest thereon allowed. Honda stay be
sent by registered mail or LIV
The Books are now open. St:lnscriptionsreceived

by

=1
EASTERN OHIO,

losMisr

DENCAN M. 'MITCHESON,
N. E. CORNER FOUI(TU AN lo WALNUT STS.

an' " :re o L

ItitrElLY.•

I Ills Excel

ANDREW G. CURTIN, MARCUS . WARD.
Gov.rn•rof Goyernor of

L
New Jersey

-21111
ARE INVITED TO CALL.

1.. S. ELROY .JAS. DICKSON .J. T. SHAMS-

pl7.lind

NEW GOODS

New id-cocodo!!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

HON. ELI SLIFER,.I HON. W. S. JOHNSON,
Sec.?. or Mnete or Pena." tier•y of State or era J

All the Novelties.

FRENCH, GERMAN & ENGLISH GOODS,

OREM AND SKIRT rtammixtis:
NNW HAIR NETS AtID COILS;

AILELI
ND'POINTCII,DIN BLACK;REAMALTESE OLLARS:VEILS AND VEIL DATEHIAL2._.REAL AND IMITATION CLUNG LACKS;

}BLADE DULCDRE LACEE-nett MM.;gnigite-ADU=ll,...l:jirersses and Coats;
A WA aasortmentKID GLOVES. MILK AND LISLE GLOVE:EI

of -

T lIXIRTIL CORSETS;Pal 'lNlVATs,4l;lll3lllars°The ladies •,111 Ind many Mintyarticles End nit+Mylee neter before orreaerflnrlttebrlegb.

MerchantsSupplied atEastern Prices,
RACRIIM & CARLISLE,.

ID Fink Street.

HON. MORTON AIdHCHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

Ciao. M. TROUTMAN. Preirt Cent. Nat. Flank, Fhll•
Gip. K. Zaatakkat, lan•a't Nat. 11'k Commerce•
KOMltire Kj xtt...r King &

da.MJAnym °flak., of J. F. ft E. E.
EDMUND A. KouDall, ofK. A. Nonder &to..
L. MONTOOIeaIIYBoND, of Bond
JOH,/ Wxx.Bll, ofh. A. W. Welsh.

Liubacrptnsgive name. and ad-
Men. ekallekt,onlerthat It mn, .orreetl7
entered In the SubscriptionE''''k• hirb re •

ceipts are leaned, and from which Notices will he
moue out for the drat meeting fur organisation.
—•

Thle toile In eerywell ileaeloPiA w Ithnein ofore
four feet lin width; ore nr.alit, le ill.

erbere Is tow shaft on thin Lode 0, lee, deep and
50 feet long, and theere. We Is b feet lti width.

:This Lode Is weZ developed, and euni,tilervil our
of the best In thedistrict, there Is a shalt on Itfra
feet to depth with a vein of sulpheretn four feet In
width Assays wade of tilt or.. prone Ittohe very
rich.

!This Is an A. I. Lode, and hws a shaft of75 feet In
depth—rein ofore three fret in width and al good
„wit, tiro takenfrom this Lode yielded WOG per
cord In gold.

slips Isreally theMonett Lode yet 'lls...tiered In
the district It Is well developed, and ore Laken froni
this 1,tole yieldial upwarite of tiano ten cord.

AUCTION SALES.

100BUILDING AND GARDEN ;_
JON, Mn, 121.1, at :o'clock on Pin. premises.

In Boyd & Ableu's 'wan, on the ext.... of .lanse, Al-
lele, deceased, on the Brownsville 'forts pike, ad-
joininglien. Knows Fruit Yam, will' he ...Jill tuU
beautiful Building and harden Lots. These loin

n• laid out in pints of 24 by ifin feet. LO 1,1 117 feu,

Mellylts !selfacres, wills wide streets, anti are sp.—
etally adapted for convenient business residences,
belay but ten minnten• walk fl.nnt the Birmingham
Bridge. Inning• flne view of theel ty and surround-
ings. those gpurposes they are unsurpassed,
and to wantingrisen, huuses they are une-
qualled.

,Isse-thirsi rash, and the haleness I 1111.1
year, TWelisly-11Ve dollars 1.11 1111111 1.114:

1 purchasing. I'. A. AND, Aim,

ARSHA SALE.—By iv Irtai eMofa writ of Vendltioul Kalman. Isstied 0111 of
the Distriet Court of the UnitedSl atrefor the Wr,,t-
ern IBStriet of Pennsylranla, and to me directed. I
willexim.. at Public Bale on FRIDAY, the 18111
BAT I/14 •Y, lam, at tile'Allegheny Wharf, in the
City of Pittsburgh.theSteamboat ••ROLSYSET. 'Tier
T.ki..,Appt\rei and Fortilitire, the said steamer
linvlug beenmelted and taken in certain rouse of
collisidoli, apd maritime,at thesuit ollkleans,
Russell & Means and AlexanderJ. Sinter.

Thesale wilt take place at 11 o'clock on said day.
TOIIIIII, cash, Government fund•.

A. MURDOCH.
myst7l.l U. B. Marshal West. Diet. ofPi,

ijtURNL'ARPETS,l&c. AT AUCTION.—On'TIJURSDAY
MORNING, Mar loth, at 10 o'clock, at Masonic
Rail Anction House. Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth street,
will be mild a general variety of Furniture and
n0 ..0.01,1 Goo s, embracing new aud second hand
Carpets and Matting. Venltien Blinds, Fancy

enedes, igissitrasses. Bedsteads, bedding.
Chars, Taltia Refrigerators, Patent (lathes'

Horses, 1) lieom and Kitchen Utensils and
sundries emits tomention.

myti T. A. fiti•CLELLAND, Auct.

viNE SigliVHIG MA
eIIINIDe AND SEOARO AT AUCTION.—On

MOBMINO. May Btis, 0111 o'clock,at
idawaniC Anctlon House. Maud 57 Fifth street,

ar
Will sold,advertised.n connection with Furniture and son-

10t.Mecca English Brussels and Velvet Tapestry
Carpets;

7 Sewing alachine•—varloom makes;
10,010 assorted brands begus,my 9 T. A. kIeCLELLAND, Auct.

IjOBSES, MULES, BUGGY&c.,
X-L AUt`TlON.—ths VIOXSDAY

BUGGY,
Mar 10, at S o'clock. at Masonic Ilan Anm-

-1100 street, srill be Kohl

1 medium mixed Bleck liorao, suitable for fatally
or pllyslcion's aim;

i Buggy and Harness.•
Jolt T. A. McCLELLABD. Auctioneer

HOTELS

SUMMEIL—STETION HOUSE.
1.018111 lIRANCH, NEW JEMSE V.

This new andelritsut Hotel trLII ho opened for the
tenon on or shout the 18th of June neat. This hotel
In portleularly stratified for the comfort of &millet,.
Rooms eon 'retired for the season hyspplleatton
st the Atter House, New York. to J. M. ac. A.
STETSON. on the soth of Oprti the etoelltiolders
buret 11.the Ardor House to •h or the pleMI andkr

...cal.. , their rooms. A.few shoneof stark remain VD-
disposed of. Perties frlahlos tosubscribe can 40. so.
Bras wacayt;lMonerJnk.. couLLES..TrasuY`ls3'

mytaisiked

Cries MCICAADLES-8 & ..

Mims Wimotc.'o•az • Om.)

algratripta ecnummir ApoDOni g%Wood itrliat, 11114110.IM7PtisalmeNk.

MAJOUPACTITRIKRIEL

mar r. NII.SOR...IItr.+IIIIIIORR.

MUCH M.BOLE & CO.*
YouNorms, ENO IN A MILLDAMS. AND MA-
OILINInTti, Manufacturers of IiTEAMISUAT EN-
tlialles, OIL W kLI. ENGINES, LriooMOTIVES
Oer Coal Work,. all kinds ofLand an Marine EN-
-I.4,M.made to order.

y the well earned reputationof the Manager.
Mr. PAYEE NELSON, we hope to secure a liberal
share of patronage from Steamboat builder" and
others' wanting good machinery. Our alto re illbe to
doll) Ivo& In the best manner tornfair compensa-
tion, and to do It In the time we say. All kinds of
CASTINNS made to order. Repairing Machinery

Promptly attendod to. We coo turn a Shaftmfeet
ong, sod hereor Dom a Palleyat feet diameter.
mono op no Dmpimne Way, near lb Point.

foundry on Third street, near Market, Pittsburgh,
t... splOstrod

ARSENAL GLASS WORKS.

MODES, RYRIE & CO.,
kfAnufacturere of BLACK nod (MEAN .!fTOLJAISs.WARE, Drugglete, Ware, /WM., DemO
no e. de. W arehousc—No, 141 WATER
beltwerm Emlthneld sod Urant Oreets, MUM/mill

warrant our Wares to be itipertaikosyty Mao.
Ofacturee meet of Ilse IllountAlos. Always on hand,
Mammon of the above description. All orders
promptly attended lb, Particular attentionpaid id
private moulds- astSOI

SSEVERANCE, No. tiS WATiNg
. STREET, Pittsburgh;manufacturerofEOILER

RIVATS,WHOUOgLT SMlf ww, common andrailroad
of every description.

Particulardeed or shapedSpikeand Mmes. large
Or small. made toorder at short make. Atgoo ,l
sortment mostaetly on Mind.

P.COLLURS unarms WILIRIFY
gOLUNS & WRlGHT,Brittania,

Brass and Sheet MetalWorkere, OrittenleOar
tors, CrierandttlYrilpedollRozers, and allollderelit

tigr's minaptly elliirVoi. usWaitwrial;
odUZIPlmbeno4 Planll4


